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In 511iiin~7 1 liar ~iiati!~ nciglilwrs. ln11 ill oiic class oill!. tlo 

I 6x1 a constuning intcwst--an interest tht coiisttii~cs iiiucli 

tililc nnc! cnci-g\.. \\7itl?in on+fc:~!rth of a mile of mtr lxmir: 

thirty species of birds are likely to lmxl cvcry year. Some 

years there may lx a failure on tlic part of t\vo or three of tlicsc 

slmics to come quite \vitliin this iilnit. hut tlicv are wry near. 

The nests of sistren of the. hitics tlic qgs -uf the Cowl~irtl. 

have lxx11 foulltl “poll 011r gi-ou~itls. alit1 tlicrc is vu\. gcmtl 

CirCLl1mtalltkd C\~idcliCc to Sh\\- that fOIli- COllllllOll IJirtk, tll? 

Iklmliiikst ~leatlon-larks. Dickcissels ant1 1larylantl 17ellow- 

thmats have had their nests here. altlm~tgli I Iiavr failctl to 

fintl t11c111. 

Tn the summer of l!)~.? on ollr home plot clevcn slmies ncstctl 

whose nests were fomntl. nine being occupied at one time. ‘lbse 

clevcn were the 1lonrning Th-c. Flicker, KinglSrtl, Phoebe, 

Red-winget l~~lacl~hirtl. .\merican Goltlfi~lch. Chipping Spr- 

rcw, I~tm\;n ‘Iha.~her. Home \\7rcn, American Rol)in. ant1 

Eluel)irtl. The five species that have ncslctl with 11s hut did not 

that year nwc the Ihhliite. Cliimime!- Swift, Sung Sparrow3 

Tkun Swallow- and Cathird. 

Of the other species within the quark7 of a mile limit the 

(‘lif?f Swallow breeds ahmdaiitly if uintlisturlml ; \~‘csper Spar- 

ro\vs, and I’rairie I-Icrriid Larks arc conmon aux)- from tllc 



SCREECH OWL (Megascops asio) 

young of the year. 
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houses. The nearest ravine is the haunt of a Killdeer whose 
nest is sometimes found beside a hill of corn ; for years a pair 
of Ealtimore Orioles have swung their nestlings’ cracll’e from 
the twigs of a large cottonwo~od in prefcience to a widesprcacl- 
ing elm dir,ectly across the street. Red-headed Woodpeckers 
have three nesting sites, two are in maple trees in private yards, 
and the third is in the stump of a cottonwood tre’e near the 
school-house. _-Z 11\‘arbling \‘irco sings froni the tops of the 
tall trees and it is difficult to locate his family nursery. 

A pair of Elue Jays, contrary to their general reputation fol 
shyness while breeding, have chosen hotel life, and one suniiner 
built their nest in the branches of an apple-tree overhanging 
the garden walk. The second suinii~cr thcr’eafter they built in 
a small slmicc tree whose bouglis nearly touched the front 
porch of the hotel. Cl . iimney Swifts lwiiltl in the chimneys of 
the nlethodist church ant1 in a store building, wlii1.e the Whitc- 
rmilxcl Shrikes choose for raisin, m their young the evergrecii 
trees in the cemetery and clertain trees on the County Fair 
grounds. Huml~lingbirds are not unco~nn~on, but their nests 
have not been found in this particular territory. 

Were our bird iieigliborl~~ood de,~cribed by a radius of two 
n&s th’e area would embrace a large grove to’ the westward 
and on the east reach to the woodlnnds of the Mississippi River. 
Her,e are found the breeding places of Hawks, Owls, the Prairie 
Hen, Sara, Cucl~oos, Nighthawks. Wo80’cl I’ewele, Crow, Field 
Sparrow, To’whe’e. Rose-breastetl Gtmsbeak, Indigo Bunting. 
Scarlet Tamger, Red-eyed \‘ireo, Yellow Warbmler, American 
Redstart, 1\%ite-brcast’ecl Nuthatch, Elue-gray Gnatcatcher, 
ant1 probably other species. 

That pestifcrous nuisance, the English Sparrow, claims a few 
words. In a great grain-growing region such as is Iowa he 
thrives wonderfully, ever\- old straw stack and straw-cover’ed 
shed affording nesting places for a sco’re of his kiid. His 
ability to carry from farm to farm the germs of contagious 
diseases o’f poultry and swine make him a serious menace to 
the farmers and the children would do well to hunt sparrow 
eggs as diligently as those of the fowls. 

In a census for July 4th, 1906, the birds observed from my 



own tloorway arc those given hex. Iii taking such a CC~ISLIS 

it is difficult to say! for csaiiiplc. whether one sees several 
n~Tcadowlarl+ or sxs the same bird several times, thlermefore I 
number only those of a species that weae obs8ervetl at the same 
timle. They were : 1 hlourning Dove, -I Flickers, 1 Rctl-head~ctl 
Wootlpcckcr, 1 female Hunmingbirtl, a pair of Kingbirds 
nesting, 1 male Phmbc, numerous l3obolinks, 4 male R8cd- 
wingetl I~lacl~l~irtls, 1 nleatlowlark, 2 malt and 2 female Golcl- 
finches, Chipping Sparrows, a pair of Song Sparrows having 
nest with iour eggs, 1 male Dicl~cisscl. iiuiner~ous SwalloNws. 
3 M’hitc-rumpcd Shrilxs, 1 \\;arbliiig 1.ireo, 2 iiial’e Maryland 
Yellow-throats, a pair of Catbirds nesting, a pair of Wrens with 
nestlings, numeromus Robins, a pair of Bluebirds, nesting. 
Twenty-one species in ail and olil days closely following Bob- 
whites, Cowbirtls, Purple Grackles and Crown Thrashers 
were seen. 

- 

COMT\ION EIRDS OF U’HITTIER, C~\LTFORNT:\. 

Whittier is located fourteen miles southeast of Los Angeles, 
and twenty miles from the Pacific Ocean. Jt is a hillsid’e town 
standing on the mesa of the Puente Hills, which bound it on 
the north and east, and commands a fine view of the rich val- 
ky to the south and west. l?e)-end the hills lies the San Ga- 
briel Valley hound~ed on the north b\- the Sierra ?iIadre range. 
Fi-oini the suiiiin~it of the lJuentes one gets a good view of the 
patchwork eff,ect o’f the valley ranches lvith the variegated foli- 
age which orange, l’emon, olive, am1 walnut produce. 

Pepper alid Eucalyptus trees are conspicuous in town, while 
live oaks and sycamores are found in the canyons. The hills 
are green after the rains begin. Iiright yellow mustard assum- 
ing the proportions of small trees covers ‘all uncultivated re- 
gio’ns. N7ecds of all kids thrive during the rainy season. 
These weed patches are an eye-soret yet they afford desirable 
shelter for birds and abundant food during the dry season. 

This list is taken from my notes which date from Noveder 


